Chorale and Shaker Dance (1972).......................... John Zdechlik (1937–2020)
University Band, April 12, 2023, 7:30 pm, Winspear Hall

Some treasures are heavy
with human tears (2021).................................. John Mackey (b. 1973)
Wind Orchestra, September 22, 2022, 7:30 pm, Winspear Hall

Jinx (2017) ................................................................. Ryan George (b. 1978)
Concert Band, October 10, 2022, 7:30 pm, Winspear Hall

Avenue X (2005)...................................................... Jonathan Newman (b. 1972)
Wind Ensemble, November 8, 2022, 7:30 pm, Winspear Hall

Sun Dance (1997)......................................................... Frank Ticheli (b. 1958)
University Band, November 14, 2023, 7:30 pm, Winspear Hall

Incantation and Dance (1963) ............. John Barnes Chance (1932–1972)
Wind Orchestra, March 21, 2023, 7:30 pm, Winspear Hall

trans. John Paynter

Pesante
Vivace
Allegretto
Con brio

Wind Symphony, April 11, 2023, 7:30 pm, Winspear Hall
Spark and Fire (2022) .................................................. Robert Traugh (b. 1984)
  spark and fire
  only time will tell
  dance ambiguous
  rise, and guide this world

  Texas premiere
  Concert Band, April 12, 2023, 7:30 pm, Winspear Hall
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